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Lorraine is one of the richest homes
of German folk songs. The collection
of songs made by the German-Lorrainian
pa..'ltor Ludwig Pinck flUs foUl' volumes;
am} t.hat of fairy stories, legends and
folk taleR made by his sister Angclika
Merkelbach-Pinck runs into six volumes.
Over this unchanging, almost intact
racial basis, history staged its shifting
scenes, which finally culminated in the
country's changing masters three times
in the seventy years since 18iO. It
would be surprising if t.his tug of war had
had no effect upon the mentality of the
inhabitants of Lorraine. The people of
this country do not easily say yes or no;
they have no liking for the loud or the
distinct. They prefer a compromise to
a clear decision-an inclination which is
supported by the geography of their
country, open as it is to all sides (whereas
Alsace possesses a well-defined barrier
toward the west in the range of the
Vosge.. ). ]\0 intelligent Lorrainian will
deny the danger that this may lead to a
sterile cultural twilight. He will also
smile at the mention of that dreamland
"Lotharingia," the illusion of the rebirth
of a buffer state that is neither clearly
Germanic nor clearly Romanic, as it
existed before the division of Verdun in
843 and continued to exist for a f(l\v
decades after that. Betwcen 843 and
1943 a lot of things have happened which
quickly make any idea of a sovereign
individual existence between the two
great neighboring nations evaporate into
thin air.
The change of masters of 1940, which
brought Lorraine back into the Reich,
must be looked at against the wide back-
ground of thc revision of Germany's
western border, which ill tUl'l1 was made
possible only by the crcation of a fIrm
national unity. The "question of Lor-
raine" reHects the age-old problem of
Germany's western border especially clear-
ly. The spasmodic advance into thc t('r-
ritory of Lorraine was never an end in
itself for France but always only a stage
in her advance toward the middle R.hine.
Her postwa.r struggle for the Saar, the
Palatinate, the Rhineland, and the Ruhl'
which had been initiated by the Ver-
saillcs ..olution of 1919 seemed to have
brought her within gra.sp of her centuries-
old goal. l'ince then the Reich has stub-
bornly and audaciom~ly reconquered one
position aftcr another. The coming into
being of the new "\Vestmark" shows this
very markcdly. The liberation of the
Palatinate from French occupation and
separatist treason was followed in 1936
by the plebiscite victory in the Saar
territory and finally in 1940 by t.he re-
conquest of Lorraine. The linking up of
Lorraine with its natural hinterland of
the east has spared it the fate of an
administrative outsider. At the same
time, it has facilitated its union with
the Reieli in a more organic manner t.han
by the hyphen experiment of lSi!.
All the essentials are provided for this
tacit.urn, austere, beautiful country attain-
ing rank and voice in the polyphony of
Greater Germany. But only a true con-
dition of peace founded on realistic
understamling can release Lorraine after
the fluctuations of the centuries from the
tragic spell of being a borderland, a spell
which has paralyzed and isolated its
rich gifts. In the European spirit of
tomorrow there is no place for the petty
national jealousies of yesterday.
SWITZER.LAND-ISLAND OF NEUTRALITY
By Georg Brautigam
I T is a ell rious ex perience llowadays totravel in 11 \yidc arc tluough threeEUl'Opea,n conntries which have all
managed to keep thcmselves out of actual
warfn.re. Portuga.l, Spain. and Switzer-
la.nd: what possibilities of compurison are
offNcd mcrely hy the fact of ha\"il1g, \,Fit-h-
ill a short period of time. !'leen the treets
of Lisbon. the avenues of Madrid. and tho
side roads and squllres of the ('ity of Rern.
In the train 1 rcad one of the sparkling
essa:.,..;; of the I:'panish philosopher Urtega y
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nasset. He had called it "Arcades and
Rain" and he philosophized about that
golden age of Spain when the great
quares were built with their sUlTounding
<ucades, a noble and costly employment
of covered colonnades to make t.he town
plea ant, to enable one to go for 11 ' ....alk
and triumph over thc rain.
This Spanish essay provides me with
a cOlwcnient bridge from Madrid to
Bern. For here, too, I am walking
through the long, branched arcades of
the Swis~ capib11. They are lower than
the a.rcades lauded by Ortcga, more com-
pact a.nd prosaic. Firmly founded on
broad square bases, with the air of solid
ci tizens, the colonnades of Bern allow a
clear view through their arches of the
many old fountains crowned by armored
heroes of the city's past. Here the
covered ways open onto a market. As
ncat and colorful as if they were taken
frum a box of toys, one stall stands next
to the other, with vegetables and fruit
<:arefully arranged on clean leaves.
\Valkiug about among the market women
and farmers, one's eye is attracted by the
colors and one's nose appreciates the
homelike smells aftpr the . ymphonies of
odors of the IbNian Peninsula. Here
there is a smell of apples, herbs, wild
flowers, onions, chives, and grapes, and
of the moist foliage of autumn forests.
And the citizens of Bern unhurriedly go
abont their business.
EVERYDAY LIFE IN WAR
~othing scems t.o change herc. The
Swiss precision watch, a national produet
known throughout the world, might well
have scrved as a model for the war
organization of the country. At least,
t,hat is the impression given by the way
in which the organization is run .. up-
p rted a it i~ hy a planning which waH
pI' parcd to come into force from the
tir t day of war and to eount upou exist-
ing rcse1'\-e,'. Ha\-ing recentl\' . cen dis-
:::atisfied people deill~~nding f~()cl in the
street· of Li 'bon, haYing 1'P ·ently heard
in :\'ladrid about difficulties to be ex-
plained by geographica.l factor:- and 1J.v
~pain's convalescence from hcr pi\-il war,
we now stand here in Bern und see daily
life go on unchanged as in the til'. t days
of war. This was not possible without a
certain amount of totalitarianism which.
however, wisely emphasized it.s '·war
duration." In this way, the domestic
situat.ion was well balanced.
It is true that, influenced by the
planned Anglo-American sellout of Europe
to Bolshcvism, Communist agitat,ion has
tried to gain more ground in Switzerland.
The head of thc Swiss Communist Party,
Leon Nicole of Geneva, has propo. ed to
the Swiss Social-Democratic Party that
he and his followers enter it.s ranks to
form a united front after the pattern of
the one-time French Popular Front. The
decision of the Social-Dcmocratic Con-
gress in \\'int,erthur, which was awaited
with interest, rejecttld this proposal.
Nicole-whose party was prohibit-ed in
~witzerland and who was himself ex-
cluded from the Swiss Pariiament--wM
recently arrested again for the purpose
of political investigation. Hc applied
for an amnest for himself and his fol-
lowers. The State Council refuscd this
amnesty with 112 votes to :2.
·' ... nSOLUTE :l\EUTR....LITY"
In former times, Switzerland had al-
ways in..ist-ed on complete repudiation of
Bolshevism. Nevertheless, thcre have
often been circles-by no means least of
all among the upper classe~-who have
flirt-ed. if not with Communism, at least
with ~oviet "culture·'; and now thcre is
a Hirting with the so-called "new" Soviet
policy. The Government shows a far
more reserved attitude.
The Swiss aeutely feel the increasing
ten~ion of the world's IJolit-ical and
military fiitllation. The war i~ gct.t,ing
(·Ioser again; Anglo-AmeriC'an bomhs have
fallen 011 ~wisfi mountain \-illages; and
Amcl'ielln planes. dalllagpd in air battles
ovcr (;crlllan~' amI ftaly. crash or make
for<:ecI landings on ::;\\-is~ ~oil. \\'ith in-
l'l'eafiing frpqlleney the l-Ieln·tian skies
are being \. iula ted. S\\'it,zerland feels that
the time has <:ullle once again to em-
phasize her attitudp of neutrality. Events
sllch as England's blackmailing rlcal with
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Portugal o\,er the Azor s provide a \'ery
topical background for, 'wiss declurat,ions
of thi kind. The LJest glll-lJ'antee for the
maintcnance of this absolute neutrality
is considered to he the IItmost in defcnse-
preparation Ulefl..,;ures. The tiacritices
made for the,-;e arc revealed by the mo-
bilizatiun custs, which now amOllnt to
more than !-ive billiun franc' and have
·till to b ·u\·ered.
, ]n spite of the natmal preponderance
of prcBent-daj worries, the Swis.. are
al.ready thinking of the period to come
after the war. 1n this re"pect" one would
xpect 'witzerland to prefer to Le a
member of a European community in
which thc slUall state.. take their place
u,ceordin 7 to their ta"k itl Eurupe I'l1ther
than to be put aside by a hluc of great
powers to form all insignificant potpomri
with other small stat-es, ouly to have an
occa:;ional "a,y to pad the program in thc
'oneert of the puwer,,;. Thc Swi..s 11.1 \-e
1a.id particular attention to the com-
plaint" of the Dutch Exile (:O\'Cl'Ilmcnt to
the eHect that, in contradiction to tile
originuLly proclit.im d war aims of the
Demucracie:;, the latter long seem to ha\'e
cewed caring ahullt th· faLe of the sma.lI
. tate'. ~leanwhile, development.s ill
Eastern Eurupe ha\' :-ho\\'n the ideas
Moscow 11:1.' about the future of t,he small
state a.nd that the Anglo-America.n.'
countenanec the e ideas. A Europe
yielded up to coviet intlu nee would
hardly cOITe. pond to Helvetian tao teo
The difriculties with which thi en-
cu.-cled countrv has to contend demand a
dome tic cou~·ent.ration which naturally
leads to the puwer and controlling positioll
of the Government authorities in Hem
making thernsel\'eJ felt more and more
strongly. Con~eqllently, it is already
being claimed that the libert." of the
individual hn. almo t clisappeared and
that fllture responsibilities will be ent.irely
in the hands of the collective organiza-
tion, all uf which is commented upon
omewhat gloomily a.' being the .. twilight
of the Hel\'etian bomgeois era."
For the time heing, howe\'('r. the ,-'wisl';
an~ itltcnt upon hdding out, and here
private initiative ha' ample roum to
prove its worth. They are full." aware of
the fa,ct that their country can ollly con:
tinue to exist ill a highly ei\'i1ized Europe
which is able to 'end touri"l'; for t,h'
~wi;:;s hotel indust,ry and which rcquire",
the good.. of the C\\;. luxury anel pre-
ci!"ion iudustries. Effort are being lIIaelc
tu maintain the hotel' as far us po:"e:ihlc
IJy IIlca ns of tlome~tie touri;;:t trdN I.
Traiuing of hotel personuel is still Leing
carried OIL in order to keep t,his cwi'"
'pecialty going uutil better da."s re W'I1.
hverythillg i:; being dune tu prn\'ide
variety uf life itl thc \'urion~ can OIl';:
national "ports weeks are oruunized; t.he
well-kuo\l'n fail' of LUf!aIlLl eall:; th'
people to colorful TE'..~in; Bern the patri-
cian to\\ n with its rural en\'irolllllent,
has orgallized "clay:; of the h.m.;c" in the
national military hor:-;e depot; in \ralli,,;
the wine ha,r'\'cst is an excllse for win'
festival,,;. folluwed by mu,,:ie wceks and
art exhibitions; Lau:-;nlllH' also ha!" a fair;
aml C;elle\'a, has exhibitiulls of master-
pieces of ~\\'itzerlalld':; twu Ile,.;t,kll('\\ 1 iJl-
du .. tries and crnJts-wat(·!ws and jl'\\l'lry.
Alung tIle lakef'ide promenade:; of (: -
ne\'a. the 1100\'ers bloom till the fi1"4 storm'
of winter' music sound. from the cafe
IJe.-;ide t,he lake which are fill d with
well-dressed people; anel all aclmiring
crowd walks up and down in front of the
stands on whieh the works of watch-
makers, goltl.~miths, jewelers. and enamel
artists are exhibited on silk eush.ion..
In the city, where three or more Inu 17 l1ages
mingle. there i' an atmosphere of II lid i,.;-
tllrLed peace. But who knows! Per-
haps the tillle may come again. as during
the first few days of the \\'estel'll Cl1n1-
pai17 n ill J940, when po,ters with order"
of mohilization again a,ppear on the wall.,
of cwis~ t.owns and villages to defeud thi..,;
island of J1eutralit~·.
